
长沙（山水洲城）半日游
(2014 年 6 月 4 日下午 1:30 至 17:30)

[主要景点介绍]

岳麓书院：中国古代四大书院之一，历

经千年办学不辍，故称“千年学府”，

1926 年更名为湖南大学。院内环境优

美，四季风景如画，古建筑群规模庞大，

气势恢弘。碑匾楹联，浩如烟海；圣贤

学者，灿若星河。是一处集休闲、旅游、

访古、求学于一体的著名文化旅游胜

地。

爱晚亭：位于湖南省岳麓山清风峡中，

始建于 1792 年，名字源于杜牧的《山

行》，远上寒山石径斜，白云生处有人家。

停车坐爱枫林晚，霜叶红于二月花。爱晚

亭与醉翁亭、西湖湖心亭、陶然亭并

称中国四大名亭。爱晚亭是毛泽东早

年在湖南长沙求学从事革命活动的地

方，为省级文物保护单位。

开福寺：坐落在古长沙城北，为禅宗

临济宗杨岐派著名寺院，始建于五代

时期，距今已有一千多年历史。自建

寺以来，虽几经损毁，开福寺的香火

一直绵延不绝，佛事兴盛。特别是成

为比丘尼丛林以来，在方丈能净法师

的主持下，弘扬正法，广利众生，法

门昌盛，声名远播，是中国佛教重点

开放寺院之一。如今的开福寺已经在

长沙城内，正在以其千年古刹之丰厚

底蕴，保佑一方，为万民祈福。

[具体行程安排]

日期 时间 具体行程

2014-06-04

13:30 长沙世纪金源大饭店门前集合，乘车抵达开福寺

14:00-15:00 参观开福寺

15:00-15:40 乘车赴沿江风光带，乘环保车抵达千年学府岳麓书院

15:40-17:00 游览千年学府—岳麓书院、江南四大名亭之首—爱晚亭

17:00-17:30 送回酒店



Half a day sight-seeing in the city of
Changsha for CALPHAD XLIII

(13:30 to 17:30 on June 4, 2014)

[Main tourist resorts]

Yuelu Academy: One of the four

ancient Chinese Academies,

conducting research and providing

education continuously over 1000 years

since 976. Yuelu academy was

changed into Hunan University in 1926

and it is now the most important part of

Hunan University.

Aiwan Pavilion: Located at breeze gorge of Yuelu Mountain, established in 1792 with its

name derived from the poem “Climbing Yuelu Mountain” by famous poet Du Mu (803-852)

at Tang dynasty. Du Mu depicted vividly a nature beauty when he saw red maple leafs

twinkling in nightfall, and he had to stop his horse and sat down to enjoy the scenery.

Together with Pavilion of Drank,

Pavilion of West Lake, Pavilion of

Taoran, they are known as the 4 most

famous Chinese pavilions. Aiwan

Pavilion was also the place where

late Chinese leader Chairman Mao

liked to stay with his fellow young

comrades.

Kaifu Temple: Located in the north

suburbs of ancient Changsha city

(now almost in the center of the city),

first built in the Five Dynasties Ten

Kingdoms period (909-979) of

thousand years of history. The Temple

was and is always the most important

palace for religious activities and the

best place to pray for peace and

happiness for human beings.



[Agenda]

Date Time Activities

Jun 4th

2014

13:30 Meet at Empark Grand Hotel lobby at 13:30 for the Kaifu

Temple

14:00-15:00 Visit Kaifu Temple

15:00-15:40 Take shuttle bus along Xiangjiang river to Yuelu Academy

15:40-17:00 Visit Yuelu Academy & Aiwan Pavilion

17:00-17:30 Take shuttle bus back to Empark Grand Hotel


